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M.Sc. (Part-I) Semester-I (CBCS Scheme) Examination
BIOTECHNOLOGY lBTB,t

(Biolog) of the lmEutre System)

Timc : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 100

N.B. :- (1) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Draw well labelled diagrams and givc suitablc examples wherevcr nccessarl.

1. Give an detail the structure and functions of primary lymphoid organs. Add their role in
development and functions ofimmune system. 20

OR

What are antibodies ? Discuss the sfuctue, functions and general properties ofimmunoglohulins.

20

2. Discuss the following :

(a) Schcmatic prcscntation of Hcmatopoicsis. 5

(b) Rolc of'l'-ccll receptors. 5

(c) Types of antigen presenting cclls. 5

(d) B-cell maturation in germinal centers of lymphoid organs. 5

OR

(e) Role of stem cell in hematopoiesis. 5

(f) Cell mediatcd cltotoxicity with suitable examples. 5

(g) Structure and functions of macrophages. 5

(h) Role of cytokincs in T-ccll rcgulation. 5

3. Discuss the folloring :

(a) Diagram ofhuman IILA complex. 5

(b) Significance of antibody divcisity. 5

(c) Role of nonpolymorphic MIIC gcnc products. 5

(d) Complement mediated ohemotaxis. 5

olt
(c) Advantages of MHC restriction.

(0 Complement systcrn for antigen detection.

(g) Processing of cndogenous Ag in MHC.

(h) Biochemical conscquenccs of complement activation
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4. Explain the following :

(a) Various types of organ transplantatiorls- 5

(b) Specific and nonspecifir imrnunirl against viral infections. 5

(c) Role ol'IgE and rheir rcccptors in allergic reactions. 5

(d) Immuno faclors releascl b) NtAS't cclts. 5

oR

(e) Classification of hypersensitivity rcaction. 5

(0 Process of allocation ot'orgiin donation in lndia. 5

(g) Examples of biological arrd nonhiological allcrgcns. 5

(h) Rolc ol hormonal facto.s in autoimmune discasc. 5

5. Explain the role ofNK cell. clctoxic'l-cell and macrophages for destroying tumor cells.

Add a para on rolc of interl'erons 'in regulation of above rcsponse 20

OR

Discuss in detail the basic e\perimental procedurc, oharacleristics ,lf qpcs of cells, fusing

agents used in hybridoma technology ,{dd a note on HAf selection of hybrids. 20
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